
Charlie Vose
Ecommerce & Digital Market-
ing Executive at And So To Bed

London, UK

Charlie's availability should be 
discussed

View proIle on Dweet

Links

Linked:n

Work Preference
LocationN Pot looking to relocate

OatternN Fpen to (ull-time work

EmploymentN Oermanent Oositions, (ree-
lance Assignments

Skills

Ecommerce )AdvancedR

Digital Marketing )AdvancedR

SEF Copywriting )AdvancedR

Copywriting )AdvancedR

Communication )AdvancedR

Creative Skills )AdvancedR

Languages

English )PativeR

About

Expertise spanning Ecommerce, 1etail, Sales, Customer Service, (ashion, Arts sec-
tors over the last 6. yearsq Competent in ensuring consistent, high Xuality C/WU/q 
ConIdent in developing a small team to encourage growthq

B1APDS HF1KED H:TG

Belinda King Creative Oroductions Digitalis Media Ltdq Dundas Horldwide

Jordon 1amsay Goldings |:MM:E MA1T:P L:M:TED

MA1CUS HA1E:PJ 1ESTAU1APTS L:M:TED Frange Brands Management

Soho Gouse Ltd

Experience

Ecommerce Coordinator
Dundas Horldwide 2 Fct 0•06 - Pow

f 1eporting to Gead oj Ecommerceq Stats since %oiningN Sales � 005 2 AFV 
� 785 2 Sessions � .35 2 1C1 � –35 
f Daily website management )Ecom orders, HMS stock updates, VM, site 
audits, pre-ordersRq 
f Catalogue Creation )ODO product copy, brand TFV, attributes, image 
categorisationR 
f Apply SEF, keyword research, meta data, discoverabilityq 
f Coordinate with marketing consultancy jor image and video asset up-
loads, asset edits, marketing calendar alignmentq 
f Monitor and report on KO:'s and 1eturn (low management jor weekly 
strategy implementationq 
f C/ - Managing communication, online chat, acXuisition and retention, 
ajtercareq 
f C1F analysis and solutions to elevate customer %ourneyq 
f :nterviewing and training intern on processes, brand ethos, current 
pro%ects and personal developmentq 
f Communication between multiple external stakeholders )Oroduction, 
Hholesale and HarehouseRq 
f Manage –OL cross border trading )special jocus US and EUR z EU basedq 
f Marketplace and Sales Channel management )liaising with external 
teamsR iqeq, Ama~on Luxury Stores, Lyst, (acebook, :nstagram etcq 
f Sample coordination jor internal content creation and OressWO1 re-
Xuestsq 
f Support with integration managementq 
f Coordinating markdowns and seasonal sale discountsq 
f C1M Strategy Oroposal 0•00W0–q

Company Manager & Production Vocalist
Belinda King Creative Oroductions 2 Dec 0•67 - Apr 0•0•

; 1esident Vocalist jor Seabourn Cruise Line, Golland America Line & 
Orincess Cruisesq ; Managing cast rehearsal schedules, administration, 
visa reXuirements ; Gosting Special Events and excursions jor guests

Event Coordinator
Frange Brands Management 2 Fct 0•60 - Fct 0•68

; Sole responsibility jor small events )60-–•paxR jor both restaurants and 
Orivate Dining 1oomq ; Arranging site visits, menu choices, guest prejer-
ences and general customer experienceq ; 1eservations and Customer 
Service Agent to both restaurantsq

Key Reservations Agent
Jordon 1amsay Goldings 2 Aug 0•66 - Fct 0•6–

; Horking as part oj the reservations team handling bookings, events, 
parties, social and special occasions, promotions jor the 60 Jordon 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/A0539WRar
https://www.linkedin.com/in/charlievose


1amsay London restaurantsq ; Sole responsibility jor 1estaurant Jordon 
1amsay's high-end clientele correspondence and V:O contacts jor the 
entire companyq

Reservations Agent
MA1CUS HA1E:PJ 1ESTAU1APTS L:M:TED 2 Dec 0•6• - Aug 0•66

; Horking as part oj a small team oj reservationists handling marketing, 
events, O1 and the day-to-day running oj the o9ce jor this two Michelin 
star restaurantq ; Sole responsibility jor the Chej's Table and V:O clientsq

ODce Manager
Digitalis Media Ltdq 2 |an 0•6• - |ul 0•6•

; Daily management oj a highly dynamic, jast paced o9ceq ; Olanning and 
operation oj multiple sales and technical teamsq ; (irst point oj contact 
jor all G1 and :T issuesq ; Copywriting, Social Media, SEF application 
Joogle Analytics and internet researchq

PA to Managing Sirector
|:MM:E MA1T:P L:M:TED 2 Pov 0••3 - Pov 0•6•

; Oart oj a small design team creating bespoke, contemporary jurnitureq 
; Upholstery, painting, varnishing, sewing, leaIng, cleaning and polish-
ingq ; Assisting the Director with admin tasks  answering the telephone, 
typing letters, invoicing and client correspondenceq ; Arranging travel 
and accommodation jor Director and company partnersq ; Using Oho-
toshop to design and reIne images jor company websiteq ; Company 
expensesq :ntroduced a practical Iling system to archive important cre-
dentialsq ; Showcasing jurniture, assisting with deliveries and general 
maintenanceq

Reception upervisor
Soho Gouse Ltd 2 Apr 0••. - Dec 0••

; Managing (FG team oj up to 3 sta , covering event entrances and 
restaurant hostsq ; 1eservations jor all areas oj each club and hotel ; 
G1 duties and sta  management jor all new (FG employees jor training 
Xuality oj serviceq ; BrieIng guests and new members with site visits 
regarding all house jacilities and club ethosq ; 1egistering members, 
answering membership Xueries, consolidating extensive guest listsq ; 
Aiding private and ma%or events, hosting two busy restaurants at Shored-
itch Gouse ; Communication between numerous oors, complex table 
planning managementq ; Gotel Security, Gousekeeping and Oorter du-
ties at Gigh 1oad Gouseq ; Pight auditing, cash handling and revenue 
reportingq


